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WithHe bustnes, is lht transfer of the man-

agement of the forest reserves of the
High Water Plays Havoc

Railroad Tracks.I'nlted States from the department of OF
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the Interior to the department of agri-

culture, where it logically belong, and

where the bulk of the work connected

with forest management has been

done for some time. It brings the var
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Spring' Clothing.SEVERAL DAMS WASHED OUT

ious Inttres'.s connected with our great
forests, which have suffered from mls- -

Tianagement and divided responsibil-

ity, under the control and maintenance Heavy Rains in th West and South
of one department and of one respon

By mail par year, in airancs ..11 00
Have Swollen Ail th Streams o--

All Trail'- - Ate iWd at Atbuqurqtie,

for Flood to Subside. oiuncSsible head, replacing the bureau of

forestry in the department of agricul-
ture and the division of forestry In

.he general land office. Its new name
Is '"the forestry service."

This measure was warmly advocat

Entered at the pestofflce at Astoria,

Oregon a ecnd-clJ- s matter.

ed by the president, who In his latest Albuqtieriu". V M.. Muer P.-- All
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fan'u Ke trains for '.he west are held

gr0rder for the dWIwtng of Tut Mewnm
ArrwuiX to either rr10 or plaoe f businrm

In made by ixtl card nr through e.

Any Irwirularity In Miry thouM be
lauMdiatoly reported to the office of publication.

Telephone Main 661.

message to congress called attention
to these facts, and to the additional .U this point indefinitely Heavy rains
fact that nearly all the great nations
have placet! their forest service under
their departments of agriculture, whll

to the west and south have swollen all
streams along the Santa Fe Pacific
and the Rio Grand divisions of the

Santa Fe and the line l badlyonly two small nations and one colony
retain it under the control of their

Young man don't neglect your personal appear-ancewhe-
n

wc bring such tailors as

HART, SCHAFFNERia MARKS

and
CROUSE & BRANDAGEE

to your very door, you may say, to make you a

suit I that has all the finishing touches that go

into swell City Tailoring of the higher order,
alhainheiTTTricc REMEMUER.

8

Interior departments. He points out The big blue water dam on the Mo
that this is the result of long and San Jose and the Cubero dam on the

same stream have gone out and the
floods have played havoc with the

varied experience, and It agrees fully
with the requirements of good admin-

istration In our case," a sentiment
which has met with the prompt ap

Today's Weather.
"

Oregon Fair; southerly winds.

Washington General fair, indica-

tion of rain along coast; north to east

winds.

Santa Fe tracks which closely paral-
lels that stream for nearly two miles.

proval of such organisations as the The huge steel bridge at Rio Pueno
N'utional I.I Stock Association, the station, where the railroad crosses the

Rio Puerco buttressed wlt'i ImmenseAmerican Mining Congress and; the

Copyright 1904 byNational Board of Trade. stone walls and piers at enormous cost
In his Instructions to the forester, tho a year ago is so badly dunaged thut Hart Schaffner fcf Mirx

title of the new chief of the service. It is Impossible to get trains across It

Secretary Wilson calls attention of the and it Is feared the bridge may be

swept entire.' aviy.
;.i '.ack a'unit the Rlr Omuule near

the service to the fact that "all land
Is to be devoted to its most productive
use for the permanent good of the
whole people, and not for the tempor

lijya. south of this citv, n.if tin- -

of the lllo Puerto with tae
Rio Granels U Imily damaged largeary benefit of Individuals or com-

panies;" that "all the resource of strttches b'lng completely wahhe-- i

KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.
forest reserves are for use" (the lat-

ter word Italicized), and "this use

must be brought about In a thorough

away. The company has ordered sev-

eral carloads of sacks of sand to tills

point to prevent more serious damage.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

The question of calling an extra see-aic-

of the legislature to eliminate

some of the objectionable features In

the appropriation bill passed at the

recent session. Is being favorably dis- -

. cussed with a probability that the gov-ern-

will see the necessity of calling
the session. Had the members fol-

lowed the advice given by the gover-

nor to seggregate the various appro-

priations, giving him an opportunity
of vetoing grafts, this trouble could
have been averted. So Indignant have

the people become over the unwarrant-

ed extravagance of the legislature that
they are circulating a petition to in-

voke the referendum and have the

question submitted to the people. It
is contended that the session would
not have to last ever two t)a's all1 the

Yost would be less than the expense of

calling a special election which will

be necessary if the referendum is In- -

'oked. Th Telegram discussing the

question says:
Whlle there was pronounced dis-

inclination on the part of Governoi

Five hundred Indians and Mexicans
are at work at Rio Puerto to save the 00 O 000000000 000OiOt 000'OOOiOOO'OX.OtOt0
bridge and get the tract, open for busi
ness.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

ly prompt and businesslike manner,"
a statement tltit semed necessary,
from the way things have been going
in the past. "The permanence of the
forest reserves," he points out, "Is in-

dispensable to continued prosperity."
a fact some preceding generations, an!
pot a few members of the present,
have evidently failed to recognise.

Truly, the American people have rea-

son to congratulate themselves on hav-In- c

so businesslike an administration.

Epitome ef Anneodotet and Incidents
First ('National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1866

Capital and Surplus $100,000

With Comments by a Layman.
There hasn't been a hold up In As

toria for two whole days.

All of the members of the legisla-

ture still have their free passes and

Chamberlain, when the matter was can attend a special session without

AN OFFSET TO DR. OSLER.

Addressing the V. M. C. A. of Chi-

cago yesterday, an Ohio physician of

note expressed the belief that man

may live , "happy and useful," for

first broached, to call an extra ses

Benefit Bali
to be given by the

United - Finnish

Brotherhood.
Lontii: xo. u.
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MARCH 18, 1905,

much expense.
slon of the legislature for the purpose
of straightening out the appropriation JAP-AnLA- C

150 years. He said that after a thirdtangle, and while the governor's view
Making combinations In the

to pass or defeat bills will not re-

ceive the approval of the people andof th century of study of longevity heof the matter as it then appeared un - -

doubtedly was pound, it now appears I had come to the conclusion that while an ufy ,)f
destructive forces are Insidious

to with the referendumthat if the legislator will rive the gov-- 1 the
something aay,

this muchernor proper and manifold, a proper understanding
of human possibilities and the exer-

cise of this knowledge will prolong life
v.... v... limit tiniv net. Cllmat- -

o

Som women do more harm by gns-Ipln- g

than the pastor can offset by

THE MODEL FINISH FOR
FLOORS, WOODWORK,
METALWORK AND
FURNITURE.Irtr urjunu uiv ..v.. .

ic statistics have proven conclusively preacmng

Ve call It Innocence when our boy
that both the torrid and frigid zones

shorten life; it may be enjoyed to its

i...v, i ir ,h temnerate zone. does it. If It Is our neighbor's child

Immorality is the chief foe of longer- - we call It downright cuxsli.eu Proceeds of thisjjball go
to the Widows and Chil-

dren's Fund of Lodge No.
8 of Burnett, Wash.

Wears Like Iron.Ity. Beside mental and physical vice

the use of opium, tobacco and liquor It begins to look as If General Kuro-patkl- n

will soon end Russia's troubles
In Manchuria, by turning the whole

works over to the Japs.

undoubtedly cut off years. Absolute

Durity. mentally, morally and physic

vexed question may, after all, best be

settled by the calling of an extra ses-

sion.

"Governor Chamberlain's position

baa bsen that as the legislature was

presumed to have performed iU Vat"

Jous acts the making of appropria-

tions Included with mature and prop-

er deliberation, it should abide by

those acts, even though a hornets' nesi
of criticism had been brought about

its ears, And the governor was right.

ut the prospective resort to the re-

ferendum, with the resultant added ex-

pense to the state, delay in reaching

settlement of the question, and annoy-

ance and Inconvenience to the legiti-

mate state Institutions and thlr at-

taches, Is somewhat appalling, both to

the governor and the people, and If

there Is a way whereby this delay and

Inconvenience can be avoided and the

prospective expense to the state les-

sened, that way should be taken. An

extra session of sufficient Juration

ally, would bring Ihe greater longevity
and life is shortened In direct propor
tion to ilevUliim from moral rules. A careful diagnosis doubll" would tickets 50c.

Ladies Free. B. F. ALLEN (& SONshow a greater number of mlr-ruh- inFr,l lowing the dictum of Dr. Osier,
some of the doctors' bills loan theIhut the usefulness of man ceases at

40 and that he should be laid away at skillful physicians has Discovered In

the ten-doll- ar Mil.60. this declaration from a pnysiaaji
of note that a "useful" life may be

ltad up to 150 years is timely. Doc
DO

ltArinicnvsThe Missouri legislators have at
W m. MHHiiiSHmPJLL u.tors disagreeing, the theoretical least demonstrated that thy are not

disposed to regard a seat in the Unit-

ed States senate as a commodity to be i ysm
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

world, which, after all, is the world

given to paying attention to state'
ments by notoriety hunters, may go

on without crediting either. It is as
sold to the first bidder.

rrmlt the correction of

Tradc MarkImprobable at present that any ap Somehow It is so easy to help a lady DltlONt
Copyrights Ac.preciable proportion of men shouiu to pass through a heavy swinging door,

these appropriation blunders, the leg-

islators to serve without pay or mile-

age, seems to offer such a way.

"The governor is anxious that the -survive to 150 years, ais U is tnat so-

ciety will retire its males at 46 and wcrt.ln nur wliiton fraa wnntbOT so
i.-T,ti-

nn m Drrf)hlT MUrith1. Cmimunl- -
to alight from a strM car and to be

so polite to every Strang woman, while

mother, sister or wife are allowed to
HANDBOOKHill Wl flUVI irHuiMi.w . - -

extra session, If it is held, should be chloroform them two decades later.
pautiu Ukn throufcfti Muun k Co. mrtvwithout to the state. In the o R,,lit tho klnilllntr and brine in the ill IU

strictest sense this cannot well be the wood. Scientific nmcncamChurch Notice.

Presbyterian church all thej usualcase. Assuming that, in patriotic ap
A k.sMinelff IttnatrmtM VMklf.

preciatlon of the requirements of the services on Sunday; preaching morn Ninety per cent of cigarette smoker
ail !iewllyf.situation. Legislators waive the mat

ing and evening by the Rev. W. W. U. who present themselves for enlist-

ment In the army are rejected. A youth
VIUNN &Co.88,B'M- - New York

tc--r of pay and mlleag.?, there are other Holt of Portland. All are cordially

i,.uj mnnitriv nchool at 12:15; Y. r. too weak for army service will not... ,j m - v

Tin your faith to us. We will sup-

ply you with the best and freshest
Quality of drugs and druggist's sund-

ries that your money can buy. Just
now we would call attention to the
ale of

Fine Toilet Soap
Which has cuRllty as Its keynote.

Here are a few samples of the good
vnluen your money will buy; Conte's
Imported Cnxtlle fcoap, 5p a bar; fancy
Toilet Soul from 2Gc to XOo a box.

FRANK HART, Druggist.
Corner 14th and Commercial St,

S. C. E. at 6:30. make great headway at anything else

as the years go by and h- - keeps on

expends Incident even to a two days
session of the legislature that are un-

avoidable. The total of thepe, how-

ever should pay and mileage be ex-

cludedmay be figured as less expen

Services at Grace church at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday scnooi u.av. smoking the seductive cigarette.
u,.iui rommunlon at Holy innocents

These tiny Captulei are lupenoiMarine Notes.sive to the state than would be resort

to the referendum and the resultant hapel in Uppertown at 9 a. m.

The themes of discussions at the The steam schooner .urellla arrived
increase In the cost of state supplies In yesterday from San l'ranclsco withUaptlst church will be "The Use and

to Balsam ot yopioa.
Cubebs or Injections sndAimu)
CURE IN 48 HOURSP'j
the same disease with-o- ut

Inconvenience.
Sold h all Pruriftt$,

for the next year or more
Missuse of the Tongue" and 'Tlic. freight and passengers.

"It Is undeniably the desire of the t.i..-- ., ,.i Kin" All other services as
' ' -OltlViJ The liritlsh ship Oweene, with a

mran ut lumber for liurban, SouthueoPle that certain extravagant ex
usual.

r.n.mnrf Khali be headed off. To do
There will be no service whatever Africa, crossed out yesterday.

The steamer St. Paul arrived In yesi .v.. rir-- t T.niheran church. Nothis with the least friction and ex

pense is simply a plain matter of busi .Every Woman ASTORIA IRON WORKS1JI Hit? u

service of any kind until further an terdav morning from San Francisco
jiess, so far as the interests of the state u uu4renu ana mourn innwnouncement. More Improvements with freight and passengers. ftlMltlt 111 WOIHHIIUI

MARYEL Whirlinu Sofayare concerned JOHN FOX, Pren.Biid Rupt.
K.L. HIHHOr.Wci-eUir-

A. I.. FOX, Vlr iTMldenl,
AHTUKIA HA VINtiH BANK, Jtem"it was the avowed intention of

We stand back of everything we ell.
have been found necessary than at first

Intended. The Catechumans will not

meet this morning as the pastor Is out

of town.
You'll find our goods wholesomemany of the members of the legisla

ture when It convened to "put the gov .1. .
strictly pure and clean, and you'll And

( tl
fl lUV.I.. Ki'nJiitt noernor In a hole." This programme was

nur nrices low. You'll alwy buy
. . K... mml.A .UinB tilt

i arrled out in altered form. Instead of
illutrtlX)lt-"(.- 4. IHlTfl.

....iim.lr.ftn.l ritrprtloiil IIIhere if you once make the start,
ASTORIA GROCtTRY

Designers and Manufacturers of V V

TUK LATEST IMPKOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED..

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

administering the punishment men ca,vVUlllftlll lO l.li w.

41 rrU Stw, w Lra.tioned to the governor, the legislature

Courteous treatment, an abundanceput itself In a hole more than ade-

quately wide and deep. The governor

holds the key to the trapdoor that

Ft Folks.

I have reduced my weight 65 pounds
bust nine Inches, waist eight inches

and hips nine inches In a saort time by

a guaranteed, harmlesi remedy with-

out exercise or starving. I want to

tell you all about it; inclose stamp
and address. Mrs. Charlotte Woodward,

of amusement, together with a line of

all popular brands of liquid refresh
Today la the lant day for the pay-

ment of water rente In order to avoid

the ueual penalty of 25 centi charged

against all delinquents.
covers it. He evinces some disposition menu, has made the LaToeca a popu

lar resort.to let the legislature out. The legisla

ture should meet him half way by ex


